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STUDENT SERVICES

The Student Affairs Office and the Welfare and Recreation 
Department provide students with various development and 
support services, enriching their campus life and enhancing 
their whole‐person development. 

Student Affairs Office 
www.ipm.edu.mo/en/sao_overview.php

Welfare and Recreation Department 
www.ipm.edu.mo/en/wrd_general_information.php

Information for students 
www.ipm.edu.mo/student_corner

學生服務

澳門理工學院設有學生事務處和福利及康樂部，提供多元化
的學生發展及支援服務，為學生創建豐富多彩的校園生活，
促進學生的全人發展。

學生事務處 
www.ipm.edu.mo/zh/sao_overview.php

福利及康樂部 
www.ipm.edu.mo/zh/wrd_general_information.php

學生相關資訊 
www.ipm.edu.mo/student_corner
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STUDENT 
COUNSELLING 
SERVICE

大學生活雖多采多姿，但也有著備感壓力、難以適應的時候。福利及
康樂部內設輔導員，以個別面談的方式協助學生處理學習及生活適應
上遇到的問題。所有面談內容及資料，在沒有涉及學生本人與他人人
身安全的前提下，均予以保密。此外，福利及康樂部還定期組織各類
活動及訓練計劃，與同學保持緊密溝通，為同學提供個人發展機會，
加強他們面對及處理問題的能力。輔導服務預約及查詢請聯繫福利及
康樂部輔導員。

Life at university is both exciting and 
challenging. The student counselling 
service offered by the Welfare 
and Recreation Department aims 
to assist students in coping with 
the challenges they encounter in 
their studies or daily life during 
the four years of their studies. 
Various activities and programmes 
are organised on a regular basis to 
provide students with opportunities 
for whole-person development, 
enhancing their skills in facing and 
handling problems. Appointments 
can be made with the counsellors 
stationed in the Department for 
individual face-to-face counselling 
services. All information collected 
during the meetings will be kept in 
strict confidence. For more details 
about the counselling services, 
students are welcome to visit the 
Welfare and Recreation Department 
or contact any of its counsellors.

學生輔導服務

SCHOLARSHIPS & 
GRANTS

獎助學金

In order to encourage 
the best students to 
enrol on the degree 
programmes offered 
by MPI, and to reward 
MPI’s current and 
graduate honours 
students, MPI and 
other enterprising 
organisations co-
sponsor a number 
of different types 
of scholarships and 
grants. MPI also 
provides a local 
student grants 
scheme to help those 
experiencing financial 
difficulties.

為鼓勵優秀學生就讀學院的學位課程，以及獎
勵在讀及畢業優秀學生，學院與院外機構共設
立數十項的獎助學金。此外，為資助家庭經濟
困難的澳門本地學生就讀學院的學位課程，學
院設有助學金供有需要的同學申請。

FURTHER STUDY & 
CAREER SERVICE

繼續升學或就業服務

學院每年均為有意升學的同學舉辦升學講
座，介紹到澳洲、紐西蘭、美國、英國、
法國等地的升學資訊，並提供其他政府部
門/機構舉辦的升學講座資訊，鼓勵同學
參加。為使同學儘早對升學及就業作準
備，學院提供升學就業技巧研習班，介紹
如何選擇合適的課程、申請步驟、面試技
巧等，並不時舉辦諸如模擬面試、企業管
理人員培訓計劃講解等活動，又透過網上
平台，為同學提供職位空缺及就業信息。
在每年舉辦的“就業發展日”，澳門各大
企業及機構受邀參與就業展覽、提供職位
空缺資訊，並設專場，由專業人士講解求
職技巧及注意事項等。

For students wishing to study abroad seminars on further studies are 
organised every year by MPI. The latest information about seminars 
on further studies organised by different organisations in Macao 
will also be distributed to students. To prepare students for their 
careers or studies after MPI skills seminars are organised to enhance 
students’ academic and professional skills that are crucial for their 
life after graduation. Other career related activities at MPI include, 
for example, mock interviews and recruitment schemes presented 
by individual companies. The Internet is made use of as a platform 
for job advertisement postings. During the “Careers Day” organised 
every year, representatives of various industries and organisations are 
invited to a careers fair to provide information about job vacancies, 
with career talks being arranged to cover topics such as techniques 
and points for attention when applying for jobs.
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SERVICES FOR NON-
LOCAL STUDENTS

非本地學生支援服務

學院每年均為新生舉辦各類迎新活動，更會為非本地新
生及交流生提供專門服務（如在各口岸迎接、內地新生
講解會、安排體檢、辦理逗留簽證、辦理銀行帳戶及購
買電話卡等）及歡迎活動，還為交流生安排校園導覽及
澳門文化參觀等活動，以令他們及早熟悉校園環境及澳
門生活。學院會為非本地學生安排入住學生宿舍，學生
事務處及福利及康樂部會為宿生舉辦多項宿舍活動，包
括宿生聯誼賽、宿舍聯歡會、中秋晚會、團年聚會、宿
生聚談會、粵語班等。此外，交流生燒烤聯歡、語言交
流夥伴等活動也為非本地學生提供了溝通交流之機會。

Various orientations are given to all new MPI 
students every year. Special arrangements (e.g. 
receiving students at the border, providing briefing 
sessions, arranging medical examinations, applying 
for permits of stay etc.) and welcoming sessions are 
offered especially to non-local students and exchange 
students. To familiarise exchange students with 
MPI and Macao quickly, campus tours and cultural 
visits in Macao are arranged. The Institute arranges 
for non-resident students to stay in hostels where 
they can participate in various activities designed 
and organised specifically for them, such as “Hostel 
Students Sports Competition”, “Hostel Students 
Party”, “Mid-Autumn Festival Gathering”, “Spring 
Festival Gathering”, “Hostel Student Gatherings”, 
Cantonese course, etc. Activities such as exchange 
student gatherings and “Language Exchange Partners” 
are also arranged to provide opportunities of further 
communication among non-local students.

SERVICES FOR 
STUDENTS WITH 

DISABILITIES

身心殘障學生支援服務

學院致力為具有特別需要的同
學提供支援，確保他們得到平
等的學習機會和所需的學習環
境和設施設備。學院的入學報
名表設有專欄，讓同學表達其
特別需要，在讀學生也可通過
招生暨註冊處的相關表格向學
院傳遞有關訊息，以讓學院各
相關部門及早作出適當安排，
配合所需。

MPI strives to ensure 
that students with 
disabilities can enjoy 
equal opportunities 
and have access 
to the necessary 
study environment 
and facilities. New 
students and returning 
students may express 
their special needs 
respectively via the 
specific section on the 
admission application 
form and the specific 
pro forma available at 
the Registry. Services 
and accommodation 
will then be tailor-made 
to suit the individual’s 
needs.

STUDENT  
INSURANCE

學生保險

為保障學院學位
課程及長者書院
的同學於上課、
入住宿舍及進行
學校活動期間可
能發生的意外事
故，學院每學年
均為同學購買團
體意外保險。倘
不幸於上課、學
校活動、住宿期
間意外受傷，同
學可於辦公時間
（最遲於一個月
內），連同受傷
證明文件到福利
及康樂部辦理申
報保險賠償手
續。

In order to ensure that MPI students are adequately insured during 
class, in MPI’s hostels or when participating in School activities, MPI 
has purchased “Group Personal Accident Insurance” on their behalf. 
Students who suffer an injury during class, in MPI’s hostels or when 
participating in School activities, should approach the Welfare and 
Recreation Department during office hours (within one month) to 
apply for insurance compensation. Please be reminded that the 
injured person should present evidence of injury (e.g. document 
issued by the doctor) together with the application.
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STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
MANAGEMENT

學生活動管理

參與課外活動是另一種主動積極的學習歷
程，更是落實全人教育的重要手段。學院各
高等學校、學生事務處、福利及康樂部、學
生會舉辦各類活動，旨在促進同學的全人發
展，豐富課餘生活。學院積極協調學生會、
校友會組織活動，為它們提供財政資助，也
積極宣傳並協調同學參加校外機構/社團所
舉辦的各項活動，以使同學得到更多參與各
類活動的機會。學院每年均舉辦開學典禮、
畢業典禮及迎新會等各項大型活動，而學生
事務處提供的各類非學分類、有助學生全人
發展的校園活動（如校園生活講座、語言學
習、藝術文化課程、交流、移地學習等），
均受到同學的歡迎。

Participating in extra-curricular activities is another kind of active 
learning process, and an important means to help realise whole-
person development. MPI organises different activities for students 
to ensure that their experience at MPI is as interesting and lively 
as possible. MPI also coordinates with the MPI Student Union, 
Alumni Association and other institutions in organising a variety 
of events designed to add more colour to students’ life. Various 
events occur, including a School Opening Ceremony, Graduation 
Ceremony and Orientation. Meanwhile, the Student Affairs Office 
organises various extracurricular activities to promote students’ 
whole-person development including campus activities, campus life 
seminars, language learning, arts and culture courses, exchanges 
and overseas study programmes.

SUPPORT FOR STUDENT 
ORGANISATIONS

學生組織支援

為積極協調支持學生會舉辦
各項活動，學院每年從預
算、場地借用、資訊提供等
各方面予以支援及配合。學
院學生會是一個代表全院學
生的組織，下設有15個屬
會，包括：各高等學校的學
生會、體育聯會、社工同學
會、內地學生聯會、辯論
隊、戲劇社、音樂學會及街
舞學會等。學生會每年舉辦
大量文娛康樂活動，數量多
達80個，極大地豐富同學的
校園生活。另外，學院每年
還多方面支持學生組織隊伍
出外參加各項賽事。同學們
通過比賽不但可取得寶貴的
經驗，更可與其他院校的同
學們切磋交流，建立友誼。

Various support measures are provided (such as financial aid and venue rental) to assist 
different student organisations, especially the MPI Student Union, in organising a variety 
of events. The Student Union is an entity representing all MPI students. It consists of 
15 subsidiaries including the student unions from the six Schools, sports union, social 
work student union, mainland student union, debating teams, drama club, music society, 
hip-hop club, etc. Every year the Student Union organises more than 80 extra-curricular 
activities to enrich students’ campus life. Furthermore, a variety of support is given in 
coordinating with student organisations to take part in different competitions. Through 
competitions students can gain much valuable experience whilst making new friends at 
the same time.
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INTEREST 
COURSES

興趣班

在大學生活裡，同學們除了追求知識外，還全情投入多姿多采的課外活
動，從而體驗生活、自我挑戰、提升自信心等。同學們投入自己喜愛的
興趣中參與活動、體驗過程，並享受活動的成果。為讓學生根據自己的
喜好和專長，找到培養興趣和發揮所長的空間，學院及學生會每年舉辦
興趣活動達30多個，包括：葡語興趣班、法語興趣班、花藝、紅酒、
藝術文化工作坊、辯論及演講（英語、葡語、粵語及普通話）、葡萄牙
土風舞，魔術，以及各種體育運動如龍舟、籃球、君子球、網球、乒乓
球、羽毛球、街舞等。

Apart from pursuing academic 
knowledge students may also engage in 
many colourful extra-curricular activities 
to aid their learning, gain wider 
experience and challenge themselves to 
increase their confidence. Students take 
part in their favourite activities not only 
to enjoy the experience but also to reap 
its benefits. To help students make the 
most of their time during their campus 
life, more than 30 varied interest 
courses and workshops are given by MPI 
and the Student Union. These include 
a Portuguese language course, French 
language course, floral workshop, 
red wine workshop, art and culture 
workshop, debating and speaking 
(English, Portuguese, Cantonese and 
Putonghua), Portuguese folk dance, hip-
hop dance, and different sports such as 
dragon boat racing, basketball, tennis, 
badminton and table tennis.

LOCKER RENTAL
儲物櫃租借服務

學院學士學位
課程的在學學
生可於指定日
期內（每學年
開學期間請參
閱學生通告）
上網申請租借
設於總部校園
的 學 生 儲 物
櫃，使用期由
登記日至所就
讀 的 課 程 完
結。

Starting from the date of locker registration to the end of the programme 
of study, students studying on bachelor’s degree programmes can apply for 
use of one of the student lockers located on MPI’s main campus. Students 
may apply for a student locker within the specified application period 
(the beginning of each academic year or as announced via the “News for 
Students” section on the MPI website) via the “Student Information Web 
(SIWeb)”.


